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w e s t s i d e 
3 . S o u t h s i d e 
d e t a i l 4 . N o r t h s i d e 
! 5 . N o r t h s i d e - d e t a i l 
« i 
I 











f f 4 
1 
-
T I T T T y w Y it 
r i l l • • 
l i l t t HI t i l 
3 4 5 
i n 1 -
I 
! • • UK 
: 
It 
ffi i s 6 
PEN 
PB4RITH I V 
H e i g h t - 46 cm. 
1 . l « c e 
i . D e x t e r 
3 S i n i s t e r 
PEN 
PENRITH V 
L e n g t h - 180 cm. 
1 . Scrnth s i d e 
I 
PENRITH V I 
L e n g t h 199 < 
2 . N o r t h s i d e 
3 . ^ f t e r V . U . C o l l i n g w o o d 
PENRITH V I I 
L e n g t h - 1 4 7 . 5 era 




J..I •f SI -J; 
•I 
i 
I: 3 1 1 
3 
4 
f 2 & 
• : •••••• 
2 
3 




L e n g t h 3 5 . 5 cm. 
1 . Face 
2 . A f t e r ' . V . S . C l v e r l e y 1891b 
P L I M B L a n L - I I 
L e n g t h - (A ) 7 4 . 3 cm. 
( B ) 7 8 . 7 cm. 
3 . S ide o f B 
4 . G a b l e - e n d o f B 
5 . S i d e o f A 
6 . b a b l e - e n d o f A 
7 . Gable —end o f A 
a f t e r V.S. C a l v e r l e y 1888c 
3 
1 15 5 
HOC. 
i tOCKCLlU'E I 
H e i g h t - 192 cm. 
1 . E a s t s i d e 
a. E a s t s i d e ( d e t a i l ) 
3 . "Vest s i d e 






,1 i l i k , i l l . l l 
ROC. 
R O C K C L J I I 
192 cm lie l g h t 
i s ee p r e c e d i n g s h e e t ) 
1 . West s i d e i d e t a l l y 
2. S o u t h s i d e --
3 . S o u t h s i d e ( c i e t a i l j 








S t RlS^S I 
L e n g t h 85 cm 
1 . N o r t h s i d e 
2 . S o u t h s i d e 
3 . N e s t s i o e 
• 4 . blast s i d e 




















r ercy ArlriS. Ott a. j ragmtnf oj fbelfry 
scans oanti m y S t BEES I I 
• 
KXXV 
H e i g h t 14 cm 
I E 
1 . A f t e r E . l I . K n o w l e s 1878 i 
!- r-.-d 0-r • 
I . A. 
S t BEES I I I If? 
h e i g h t 71 cm 
2 . Face 
3 . Rever se 
4 . D e x t e r 
5 . S i n i s t e r 




















S t BEES I V 
H e i g h t n o t known 
l . ( l a b e l l e d I I I ) 
a f t e r E . I I . K n o w l e s 1S76 
S t BID js V 
H e i g h t n o t known 
2 . ( l a b e l l e d I V ) 
a f t e r E . i l . K n o w l e s l b 7 6 
2 
mm 
. • ••£) 'A: Ottl' 11 
URS. 
URSVICS IN FURNESS I 
H e i g h t - 117 cm. 
1 . Face 
l a . Rever se a f t e r 
2. Face - d e t a i l 
3 . o i n i a l e r 
V . d . C o l l i n g w o o d 1911a 
URSWICK I N FURNBSS 11 
H e i g h t - 3 7 . 5 cm. 
4 . Face 
5 . S i n i s t e r 




i l l 
6 
WAR 
W a B K U T iW. J T K I 
101 cm lie l g h t 
• 1 . r a c e 
J 
i 
2 . - ' i n i s t e r 
3 . L-exter 
4 . A f t e r W.iit. Col l i n a w o o t i l g g o 







.5 '> ^ „v . •; 
2 
WAB 
v , j t ; , , r a ^ i ] a-, i i 
H e i g h t - 200 cm 
1 . ' Jns t s i d e { f i l t e r * .S . 
C a l v e r l e y 1899) 
'.'est s i d e ( a f t e r V .a . 
C a l v e r l e y I b 9 9 ) 
3 . N o r t h s i d e 
4 . b o u t h s i d e 




i t s 
J : jW'n>. ! i%' .k> V 
I 
H i 
iiliff^ «fcll..ufl .¥jll..lBI^., « Varan « — — — — » • • » 
i » j * ~ — 
!e WABERTHWAtTE 
H e i g h t - 33 
WALi'ON 
H e i g h t - 3 1 . 3 c m . 
1 . Fttce 
<L. r e v e r s e 
WOR 
'VOUKlMiTON I 
35 cm lie l g h t 
2. Face ! 
3 . L e t t e r 
4. S i n i s t e r i t t f t e r 


























He i g h t 48 cm 
1 . S i n i s t e r 






46 cm He i g h t 
3 . Face I K 
4 . D e x t e r 
. s i n i s t e r 









i I \ mi. ( 
I 
5 5 5 i 
I s-i t l : 
I! i I 
•1 
i < t :• 
V. 
V if 






r If 11 
ft 2 
3 
i l l 






1 4^  1 i ••'yv. 
I A 
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VOJiKlNUTON I V 
H e i g h t - 42 cm. 
1 . Face 
2 . S i n i s t e r 
3 . e v e r s e ( a f t e r W . S . C a l v e r l e y 
1 8 8 8 b ) 
4 . D e x t e r ( a f t e r S. C u l v e r l e y 
1 8 9 3 ) 
WORKINGTON V 
H e i g h t - 2 5 . 5 cm. 
5 . A f t e r J . H . M a s o n and 
H . V a l e n t i n e 1928 
WOR. 
A L L PHOTOGRAPHS : a f t e r 
J . I t . ' W O N A K L I I . V A I I & T I M S 1 9 2 8 
fORKINGTCN V I 
H e i g h t - 2 1 . 6 cm. 
1 . Face 
WORKINGTON V I I 
H e i g h t - 1 7 . 5 cm. 
2 . Face 
VOkKLNbfON V I I I 
Length - 3 6 . 8 cm. 
